The recent· availability of semiconductor detectors sensitive to both electrons and photons -with moderate efficiency and e~ergy resolution has provided for nuclear spectroscopy of tool of remarkable po-wer and versatility.
l This advance in instrQ~entation may be compared, in its eventual impact, to the development of other important research tools as the scintillation detec-' tor, the double-focusing spectrometer, and the multichannel analyzer.
Already the ne-w lithiQ~-drifted germaniQ~ ga~~a-ray detector is finding use in many areas of nuclear structure physics, for example, radioactive decay scheme studies, in-?eam ga~~a-ray spectroscopy, Coulomb excitation studies, M8ssbauer absorption studies, fission studies, and others.
To place the merits of these detectors in perspective -with respect to their application to the determination of internal conversion coefficients, it is useful to revie-w some of the techniques presently employed for this problem. In Table I several methods are listed, together -with their chief advantages and dra-wbacks. It is probably reasonably accurate to state that the previously available methods required either 1) a very simple decay scheme or 2) a very strong source. When the decay scheme is sL~ple, measurements could be made -with use of the efficient scintillation detectors in spite of their lo-w resolving po-wer fot ga~~a rays. Or, alternatively, for beta emitters -with only ....
In Fig. 4 a :pic~ure of the first design of such a "conversion-coefficient spectrometer" is sho-wn, and in Fig. ~ ) a scale dra-wing is· reproduced to sho-w. the various component parts. This dev.ice, -which has been f~lly described 1 . else-where, is essentially a small vacuQ~ chamber in which silicon and germaniQ~ detectors are mounted in 180° fixed geome:try, and into -which active sources can be introduced through a conventional spectrometer-type air-lock. In this design, both the Si and Ge crystals -were located -within a co~~on vacuQ~ system .
. However, because the surface layer of uncovered germariiQ~ detectors can so easily be damaged by the condensation of moisture, etc. caused by the inadvertent aQ~ission of air into the system (-which occasionally ha:p:pens -when inexperi-
enced operators use the a:p:paratus), .the design -was subsequently changed so that the germaniQ~ crystal -was enclosed in a separate conventional.vacuQ~ chamber, The 279-keV photon line -width is 4.6 keV.
The internal-conversion coefficient may be exPressed as:
-where:
A is the area under the conversion electron peak~ e '' A~ is ihe area under the corresponding ga~~a-ray :peak. to an accuracy of a fe~ percent. It should thus be possible to achieve at least a ±lo% overall calibration accuracy.
(2) Kno~ledge of the spectral response of the detectors. With more extensive studies o·f ,the response func"tions and peak shapes of individual detectors, the accuracy of peak area measurement ~ill be much improved over the present situation. It wil~ be possible eventually to achieve the sophistication that presently characterizes the analysis of scintillation spectra, altqough the methods ~ill remain largely empirical rather than analytic, because of variability from detector to detector.
(3) As in all measurements, the complexity of the individual spectru.'!l must be considered, as vell as the peak-to-background ratio. The presence of a beta spectrQ'Tl constitutes an unavoidable source of background in a singles spectrQ'Tl, although in some situations this may be improved by coincidence measurements. Background due to the registration of Compton scattered ga~'!la rays in both Si.and Ge detectors is severe in present-tlay detectors, but this problem can be lessened by better design of the detector assemblies and also by the application of Compton-rejection anti-coincidence shields. Then also, the. development of .Ge detectors of larger volQ'Tle ~ill markedly improve the fullenergy peak/Comptoh.ratio. ficients, from which it will be possible to assign many nuclear spins and parities iri level-scheme studies.
In situations where the experimental problem demands higher accU.racy of the conversion-coefficient determinations than can be achieved by the .
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The value so obtained for the 6o5 keV E2 transition, (4.S5 ± 0. . made with respect to the 1078-keV E2 transition in the same decay whose conversion coefficient had previously been determined by the internal-external technique. The .accuracy obtained in these measurements is believed to be 8-lo%.
It is apparent that in the field of internal-conversion coefficient measurement, we are at the beginning of a ~ew era, USDered ih by the.semiconductor detector. The measurement of an internal-conversion coefficient is no longer an experimental "tour de force'':; but has become al.~ost a routine laboratory measurement~ The result of this new simplicity will be a tremendous proliferation in the nQ~ber of conversion-coefficient values that will be known. Still, for .very accurate measurements of the various conversion coefficients (absolute, K/L ratios, L and M subshell ratios, etc.) the .elegant and often indirect methods will continue to be used. The main impact of the semiconductor detector will be to provide large quantities of reliable data--from which a true systematics of internal-conversion will eventually emerge •. Cross-sectional view of Ge(Li) assembly of Fig. 1 .
Ga~~a-ray spectrQ~ of co 57 .
Original version of conversion-coefficient spectrometer.
Cross~sectional view of spectrometer of Fig. 4 .
Photograph of revised conversion-coefficient spectrometer.
Drawing of revised conversion-coefficient spectrometer.
Electron and ga~~a spectra of the 279-keV transition in Hg 203 recorded with conversion-coefficient spectrometer. ,._
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